Characteristics of prolonged luteal phase identified by milk progesterone concentrations and its effects on reproductive performance in Holstein cows.
A database of milk progesterone profiles consisting 497 lactations in 3 dairy herds from northern and western regions of Japan was used to identify the characteristics and associated risk factors for prolonged luteal phase (PLP) and its effects on subsequent reproductive performance in high-producing Holstein cows. Milk samples were collected twice weekly and progesterone concentrations in whole milk were determined by ELISA. Herds were visited monthly and examined by vaginoscopy and transrectal palpation. Resumption of ovarian cyclicity within 35 d postpartum followed by regular cycles was considered normal. Prolonged luteal phase was defined when progesterone concentrations were ≥5 ng/mL for ≥20 d of duration in any cycle postpartum. Delay of first ovulation to 35 to 60 d (delayed first ovulation type I), >60 d (delayed first ovulation type II), a luteal phase of <14 d except in the first cycle (short luteal phase), and the absence of luteal activity >14 d between 2 cycles (cessation of cyclicity) were the other categories of abnormal ovarian resumptions considered. The overall incidence of PLP in the 3 herds was 11.9% and a significantly higher proportion of PLP was observed in the first cycle postpartum compared with the second and third cycles. Approximately 83% of the PLP were 20 to 28 d in duration, and maximum progesterone concentration was significantly higher when PLP lasted >35 d compared with PLP of 20 to 35 d in duration. Higher parity, commencement of luteal activity≤28 d postpartum, and postpartum complications significantly increased the occurrence of PLP within 90 d postpartum. Cows with PLP showed reduced conception rate to first artificial insemination (AI) and reduced pregnancy proportions within 100, 150, and 210 d postpartum. Based on survival analysis, PLP was associated with a 56% reduction in relative pregnancy rate and a 36% reduction in AI submission rate. Cows that experienced PLP had a longer interval from calving to first AI (74 d) and from calving to pregnancy (141 d) than cows without PLP (53 and 80 d), respectively. In conclusion, 11.9% of lactations had PLP, of which approximately two-thirds were seen in the first cycle postpartum. Most of the PLP were 20 to 28 d in duration. Higher parity, postpartum complications, and early commencement of luteal activity postpartum increased the risk for PLP. Occurrence of PLP adversely affected fertility by reducing pregnancy proportions and extending calving to conception interval.